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Agro-GHG Platform (web site：agro-ghg.lapc.ac.cn)
The Agro-GHG Platform is a comprehensive accounting platform for quantifying the greenhouse gas emissions from agricultural enterprise /
organization. The Platform can provide a quantification assessment for the GHG reduction technology or project implementation and provide technical
support for agricultural emission reduction strategy.
Agro-GHG Platform has adopted the most advanced compiling methods of agricultural greenhouse gas inventory in China, which are including
CH4MOD model for paddy methane emission (IPCC Tier3 recommended), regional nitrogen cycle model IAP-N (farmland part) for cropland nitrous
oxide emission (IPCC Tier2) and soil carbon model Agro - C for farmland soil carbon change (IPCC Tier3), IPCC Tier2 method for methane emission
from enteric, and IPCC method for methane and nitrous oxide emissions from manure management system.
The Agro-GHG Platform has been tried by 20 planting examples in North China, and 105 pig enterprises (about 582 thousand pigs) and 94 dairy
enterprises (about 155.7 thousand dairies) covering 11 provinces and cities.
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If feed is lack or excess, the platform will show the relevant message
If a animal herd average weight is underweight or
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